
MOORE
about...

E A S T LA N D
Lq Uirqil E. Moore

Our jrounfest wn, Ricky, *1- 
mall (our, was litling in tha 
car with kit mother in (ronl of 
tko Telegram office at noon 
Monday, waiting (or kii daddy 
to got kack from kii coffoo 
birak to that ko could go eat 
loach. About tkat time Judge 

("lyda  Gritaom, of tko Court of 
toil Appeal., walked out of 

I A  courthouse and got into 
iJTVcar. As is always tko case, 
tko good judge was immaculate
ly dron ed.

Ricky took one good look at 
kim, tapped kis motkor on tko 
shoulder and said, ' ‘Look at 
tkat ckurck man Motkor!"

Brown Calls Trip to 
Home Town Big Thrill
LargeCrowdAttends 
Annual GridBanquet

Some Eastland folks didn’t ta'.:e 
too kindly to the report in one of 
the regional daily papers that Kl 
mer Rrown is a graduate of Ran 
get High School. Elmer, who spoke 
last night at the Quarterback 
Club banquet, was one o f the 
famous Brown twins who set num- 
etous records at K.H.S. He is a 
graduate o f Eastland High, just 
to set the record straight.

Mr. Ellon Justice, the now 
county treasurer, says she likes 
her now work just fine. Ws 
think Mrs. Justice will find, if 
ska hasn’t already, that she has 
soma wonderful people to work 
with. Wo ara truthful in saying 
that wo think Eastland County 
is fortunate indeed in having 
tko calibro of county offica 
holders and employees that wo 
Lava.

County Commissioner Carl 
Lamb of Cisco, who also took 
kis oath of office for the first 
time tko first, fit right into tha 
pattern of things at his first 
Commissioners Court mooting 
Monday. Tko Court stuck 
Moore About for tha coffee, but 
that’s nothing unusual. Wo still 
miss Ed McCanlies, o f course.

George T. Horns 
C<
Coi
completes Army 
romDat Training
CAMP PENDLETON, C a li f . -  

Marine Pfc. George T. Harris, 
con o f Mr. and Mr*. Charles B. 
Lairis o f 620 S. Connellee, East 
land, completed four week* indiv
idual combat training Jan. 6 at 
the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
I endleton, Calif.

The course includes the latest 
infantry tactic*, first aid, demoli
tions, fidtd fortifications and ad
vanced schooling on weapons.

Trainees learn that all Marines 
are basically infantrymen, whether 
they serve as cooks, typists, truck 
drivers, or with aviation units.

! to Eastland to speak before the
Quarterback Club

•*"«•11 m i l l • * " - An -4* ''L isu‘**Wr>iSl) Brown
P R IC E L E S S  D O C U M E N T S — Allen D . Dabney S r., Eastland attorney, looks over a few i high and Junior High footb: 
of h is  proud possessions. T h e  papers anri documents are some of the heirlooms Judge pl»yer- at the Fellow-hip Hall of 
Dabney inherited from his grandfather, A. G. Dabney, who died in 1871 in Travis ;
County. Some of the papers date back as far as 1834 and all are entirely legible. (Photo i 
By Moderne). . u t  *. I * .. i *1-i , u  I f  U tilkJlU ,

Elmer Brown, an Eastland High Shelton introduced A team play- 
graduate who made a name for ers. The houd coach announcer! 
himself in the international --port.- that o f  the 2h lettermen the Mavs 
world, admitted last night that his had In 1958, 10 will graduate this 
“ greatest thrill”  was coming hack year.

Next year’s football captains 
were named. They will b«- Marvin 
Agnew, Gary Lu.sk and Hilly Ifon 

poke before some f>7 Turner.
New officers o f  the Quarter-

A

History Is Reflected In 
OldPapersDabneyOwns

! back Club are Dr. Kehrman Lund, 
president; Gordon Smith, vice pre
sident; and Charles Freyschlag, 
secretary. Outgoing officers are 
James K. Smith, president; J. B.

(Continued On Page Two)
ELMER BROWN 
. m thrill to be homo

Priceless papers, and documents, | The receipt reads $16.70, Dabney 
brown and crisp with age, arc I -aid.
the proud possessions of Allen D. One of the most amazing com- 
Dabney Sr., Eastland attorney. | nri-ons can be drawn from a 
The papers, all in remarkable con j published grocery advertisement.
dltion, and entirely legible, were 
recently found among the heir
looms of Judge Dabney’s grand- 
father, A. G. Dabney, who died 
in 1874 in Travis County.

The documents consist o f wil^-, 
needs, letters, hills o f sale, re 
ceipts, and diaries. The oldest pap
er among the group is dated March 
3, 1834, and is the will o f Hannah 
G. Dabney, the wife o f A. G. 
Dabney.

Among some o f the items listed 
on an Inventory o f the Estate of 
Hannah G. Dabney, were the fo l
lowing: ‘ One (1 ) Negro Man 
(A lfred), valued at $800. Hire of 
Negro man for three years, $375; 
solid gold watch, 1.75; and attor
ney’s fees for handling estate, 
$10.00. Dabney stated that tins 
document was dated January 3, 
1843.

Relative costs o f school tuition 
more than a hundred years ago 
can he seen in a rereipt from T. 
W. Fitzgerald, superintendent of 
lia v is  County School, given to 
E W. Dabney (an I’ nde of Dab
ney’s) for the school year of 1857.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
"On The Square" 

Member F. D. I. C.

BANK

GRAY MATTER

No. Two Red Does 
Not Deserve Roses

‘ Wm HollaiiT), Provost Marshall.”  
Dabney stated that it seems 

that State and County taxes were 
much more reasonable then than 

(Continued On Page Five)

Funeral Service 
For Mrs Hanson 
Is Held Monday

Funeral services were held Mon
day in the First Baptist Church in 
Eastland for Mrs. Alice Elizabeth 
Hanson, who died Saturday in 
Wichita Falls.

Rev. Harvey Kimbldr, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ed, assisteil by Rev. Lee Fields. 

Mrs. Hanson was born July 13, 
which reads as follows: | 1901 at Carbon. She had lived in 

Eastland for 28 years and married 
Paris Hanson in Eastland in 1920.

. . .  , . . .  ... Survivors include four da ugh-
Tieasury N oes, seeing the full Mrs. George Ford o f East-
amount o f  War la x  due by hull1 
for the year 1861. Dated May 1 I,
1862."

Another reminder o f the Civil
War is a pass from the “ Provost „ „ „  ,  „■ __. , r, .. ,, , .. .. 1 son o f Big Spring: J. D. Hanson ofMarshal a Office of Austin (o u r  , ,„ kk„  11............ c vi:.u„„.i
ty” , and dated at Bellville, Sept

fiom  “ Chilton & Cunningham” ,
Comanche, dated 1862. Twenty- 
one pounds of sugar, I t ;  eleven 
pounds o f coffee, $1; Bacon 
12 1 2c per lb; and bed blankets,
?5c each. A follow-up on the ad 
reads, ’’ All other goods in prop
ortion.”

Although it is generally felt 
that the Civil War passed Texans 
by, except for the volunteers who 
moved north and east to fight, 
there are some evidence among 
the collection o f papers that Tex- 
r ns were fairly well regiinente I 
and taxed for their share of the 
burden, Dabney says.

For example, among the pap
ers is a “ War Tax Receipt”  for 
$49.28
* Received o f E W. Dabney th 
sum o f forty nine and 28 IO11 dol
lars in Specie and Confederate

Note!. _ f
,; m0;,unt ° f  ,TaJL.dU/  w_y . l a n d ,  Mrs. L. C. Whatley o f Tr

turn, N’ . M., Mrs. Pat Wood of 
Ranger and Mrs. Lenora Nijc of 
Big Spring: four sons, Jack Han-

the First Methodist Church, 
crowd o f  some 260 persons were 
on hand for the occasion.

The Texas Christian University 
trainer, who was head trainer for 
the U. S. track team at the last 
Olympic Games, told his listeners 
that the qualities a college foot
ball coach looks for are loyalty, 
honest, humility, the willingness to 
pay the price and religion.

“ There is nothing sissy about 
religion boys,”  Brown declared.
“ It’s as much a part o f our life as 

I food and water.”
Brown told Maverick gridsters 

that their first obligation . . .’ ’ is 
your education.”  He said t h e y  
should remember that at all times 
and put "first things first.”

A film o f the T< l  -Rice game officer Monday by the Eastland 
was shown by the guest speaker County Commissioners Court, and [>r p; b . Townsend o f East- 
following his talk. 1 four assistant service officers were ]anc) t<,

Wendell .Siebert, superintendent a!so re-appointed.
of local schools,  was gue-t -peak , appointments all are for mendation o f Precinct 3 Comrais-

two years. J. B. Sitton o f Cisco,

11, 1862, granting E. W. Dabney 
of Austin County, to visit Bas
trop County, and return hom“ 
agin (s ic )”  . . . ‘‘ upon honor not 
to communicate, in any manned, 
for publication any fact, which 
if known to the enemy, might he 
injurious to the Confederate 
Siates of America.”  Signed by

I guess I’m not a good host 
but I don’t like the idea of all 
ot this high-powered entertaining 
of the so-called N’o. 2 Russian com
munist going on in this country 
right now.

If that fellow comes to Ea.it- 
lnnd, I surely hope no one ex 
poets me to go to his banquet be- 
cr.psc I won’t be there.

He’* over here trying to tell us 
th$t the route* of peace follow 
the routes o f  trade, and vice ver
sa. This is not true. There have 
actually been times in our hist
ory when the routes o f war fol
lowed the routes of trade.

Language Is not the real renso 1 
nutH|i,have difficulties either. 
I ’ve n ^ rd  all o f my life that if 
wq knew how to speak the other 
fellow ’s language we wouldn't 
have as much intornatioi^l strife

FREYSCHLAG
| INSURANCE ̂ AGENCY

WEATHER N E W S
Hi** ........................ - ..................  74
Low ............................................... 57
RoU .........................   0
Total Rain for Jan. ---------- Trace
Avf. Rain In Jon....................... 1.37
Total Rain for Year .............. -*«
Forecast  .............. Continued Mild

a', we have. I don’t think this is 
tine.

America has had two wars with 
the British and both o f them 
were at a time in our history when 
our language was even closer to 
their language than it now is and 
the British influence on this coun
try then was greater than it now 
is But that didn’t keep us from 
becoming involved in two wais 
with our “ mother”  country.

Trading with another country 
doesn’t always mean things will 
oe peaceful between two countri
es. It could mean just the oppos
ite and lead to a war if cither 
o f  ti.e two nations got it into their 
head that one of the two trading Moylan, J 
nations were trying to gyp theji-i*, R. D. 
other. Actually, dissatisfied cust
omers can sometimes make the 
worst o f enemies. The merchant's 
best friend isn’t always his cust
omer nor is his customer always 
hi? best friend.

Peace between two nations in 
this world must be based on 
something more solid than inter
national trade. Most o f  the wars 
in the past, striped o f their non- 
essential characteristics, have 
actually been trade, or economic, 
wars. They have been contests 
for markets, for special market
ing rights in certa'n areas, or 
they have been wars between the 
so-called “ have”  nations and the 
"have-not”  nations.

Talking trade won’ f bring peace 
to thia old planet W e’ve got to 

(Continued on Page Five)

Innioi High 
Teams Make 
Good Showings

Odessa, Bobby Hanson o f Midland 
and Bill Hanson o f Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. John Reid of 
Carbon, Mrs. Edith Grant of Big 
Spring and Mrs. Lillie Ilighy of 
Big Spring; two brothers, I k e  
Harper of Levelland and Jim Harp
er o f Temple; and 18 grandchild
ren.

Pallbearers were Arthur Wright, 
Henry Reid, Henry Rice, Billy 
Zirkel, Britt Dudley and A r e  
Howard. Burial was in Long- 
branch Cemetery under direction 
o f Hamner Funeral Home.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 

“ On The Square”
MEMBER F. D. I. C

Court Makes 
Appointments

James T. Wright o f Eastland ability, pension and training pay-
re-appointed veterans service merits.

Commissioners also re-appoint- 
E. K. Townsend of East- 
a two year term as county 

health officer. And on the recom
er. Siebert praised the Quartqr 
back Club’s work in the past 12 
years, and pointed out that the 
club spent more than $1000 in the 
Inst year alone to further athletic- 
in Eastland. He said the school nrj<I 
the club get along well because the 
Quarterbacks do their job and 
leave the schools’ job to t h e  
schools.

Siebert praised the 1958 Mav
erick team as having the best 
“ overall attitude o f any squad we 
ever had. And he also praised the 
four members o f  the coaching 
staff. Carrot Shelton, hrtul coach; 
Jon Tate and Bennett Ragsdale, 
assistants; and Joe Ingram, Junior 
High roach.

Ingram introduced members of 
the Junior High team, Ragsdale 
introduced B Team members and

First Baby... 
...Finally Arrives

Eastland got o f f  to a slow 
start in bu ilding up its popu la
tion this year, hut at long last 
the first  baby to  he born here 
this year has arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. O llie  Edward 
G r iffin , 1404 Slay Street, are the 

parents o f  a seven pound, five  
ou n ce  hoy born this m orning at 
6 :3 5  at E astland M em orial H osp
ital. T h e  hoy has three sisters, 
hut at presstim e d idn 't have a 
given nam e.

sioners Bob Carter, Preston Man-
Ray Williams o f KangCr, Ben R. i gum o f Rising Star was appointed 
Tow nicy of Gorman and John j ustice of the peace o f Precinct 7. 
Nunally o f  Rising 
assistants.

Star are the Mangum, an attorney and ex
member o f the state legislature

County Judge John Hart read from Dallas, will fill out an unex
pired two year term.

The Court did not act on a re
quest by County Attorney Earl 
Conner to raise the pay o f his 
secretary. Commissioners, without

a letter from Charles L. Morris, 
executive director o f the Veterans
Affairs Commission in Austin stat
ing that through the efforts o f the 
service officers and his assistants,
$149,800 in hederal funds was taking a vote, expressed themselv. 
paid to county veterans and their es ^  being opposed to any court-
dependents during 1958, ■

L. C. P H A C A N , P R EM IE ? J O B * * *

1204 W. Bliss —  P k o *.  c a n  HI 2-1440
All t y p . i of o il* .fid q r . . i . »  for farm.

Industrial «nd com m .rci.l utart.

O nly local oil loo importnd oil! utod 
I .  making Pr.m iar Product!

as dis- ! house pay raises.
Commissioners, following their 

regular meeting, took a tour of 
inspection around the courthouse.

The only other action o f the 
! meeting was the paying o f regular 
bills.

M A V S
TEST
C IS C O

The Eastland Maveridks will 
take up their slingshot tonight and 
carry it to Cisco in an effort to kill 
the giant of District 7-AA.

The Loboes, winners o f  two 
tournaments already this year, aro 
heavy favorites to walk away with 
the district crown. They used their 
junior varsity to dispose o f East- 
land the first time the two team* 
met this year, and will be 20 point 
favorites tonight.

The game is the initial district 
tilt for both teams. The B team* 
of the two schools clash at 6 :30 
and the varsity game is *et fa* 
7:30.

Coach Jon Tate will send three
senior* and two juniors against 
the Loboes. Starters will most like- 
ly be Larry Hollis and Clint Hum
phreys, guards; Otis Green, cen
ter; and Philip Lewis and Stanley 
Reed, forwards. Don Hull is also 
expected to see a lot o f  action. 
Green and Lewis are junior*, and 
the other four boys are senior*.

Cisco has 10 boys capable of 
earning berths on the starting 
team. They use a two-platoon sys
tem.

The Loboes won the Cross Plains 
tourney and the Stamford tourna
ment F.astland was mnner-up in 
the Cross Plains event

Phillip E. Golob 
Is Stationed at 
Santa Ana, Calif.

SANTA ANA, Calif. —  Marine 
Sgt. Phillip E. Golo)>> son o f Mrs. 
Opal L. Golob of 1209 S. Seaman, 
Eastland, and husband o f the 
former Miss E. A. GoodoiOi of 
Santa Ana, Calif., is serving with 
the Third Marine Aircraft Wing 
at the El Toro Marine Corpa Air 
Station, Santa Ana, Calif.

AT EASTLAND

Phone Pioneers 
Are Organized

Telephone pioneers from East- 
I. i,d, Ranger, Cisco, Albany, 
Ereckenridge and Dublin official
ly organized the West o f the Bra-

Eastland’s Junior High basket
ball teams are setting a fast pace 
this year.

Coach Joe Ingram’s Dogies have 
won three and lost one game and 
the Junior High girls have won 
four without a loss.

The Dogies dow ned Gorman 17- 
10 and Olden 26-25 and 37-31, 
but lost to Cisco, 26-24. They piled 
up 104 points to 92 for tlutir op
ponents in the games.

Members of the Dogie team arc 
Tommy Beck, Joe Russell, Gary i 
Graham, Dick Whittington, Joe 
Jackson, Gary Culpepper, Jimmy 

I). Abies, Wayne Hnr- 
Ables, Eddie Sargent 

and Ray Edwards.
Starters are Beck, Russell, Gra

ham, Culpepper, J. D. Abies and 
Harris.

Members of the girls teams in
clude Carole McCleskey, Judy 
Lewis, Becky McAlister, Judy Sea- 
berry, Kay Morton and Wanda 
Arthur, all starters; and Shirley 
Smith, Danny Sherman, Billie 
Brooks, Claudia Stroud and Gwen- 
da Moseley.

T IR fD  O S  A  6 A S  H O C ?
O S  S A S K IN O  A  D IN O S A U R ?

Try and buy th. popular. imart saw  

S.m bl.r, truly a t i.a a y  w .aa .y  q .t  burs
ar. Famous lor fun, ratal#, qualify and 

aconomy.
Im

T O M 'S  SSO ST  C A M

M Y S T E R Y  F A R M —Hero is mystery farm 38. The names of all persons correqtly identi
fying the farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be drawn out. That person will 
receive two free tickets to the Majestic Theatre. The owner of the farm will be given 
a free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper office.

zos Telephone Co. Pioneers at an 
organizational meeting held in the 
roof garden of the Connellee Hot- 

in Kastland Friday night.
New officers were installed, ap

pointments were made and two 
Kgh ranking pioneers spoke.

The organization is a subdivis
ion of the Telephone Pioneers of 
An.erica, an international organiz 
ation made up of telephone em- 
plcyees with 21 or more years 
service.

I . S. Young, president o f the 
Weatherford organization, out
lined the purpose of the club and 
introduced C. R Vogel, president 
ox the Northern Council of Fort 
Worth. ,

Vogel stressed energy, persis
tence and faits as the things that 
“ je t thing* done.”  He told hi* 
fellow pioneers that the three ob- 
je. fives of the club are fellowship, 
loyalty and sendee.

He said the sub-division was 
made to “ . . . . give more pion
eers a better opportunity for fel
lowship and more opportunities 
to participate in cluh activities.” 

The late Cecil Garmany o f Cis
co w as to'have been installed as 
(■resident at the meeting Friday. 
Member* of the organisation, call
ing his death untimely, praised 
I ih organizational work unani
mously accepted the name Mr 
Cnrmany had recommended for 
the cluh.

J. Wesley Smith o f  Cisco I* 
f.rst vice president o f the organi
zation and Mrs. Donna Mae An 
derson o f  Eastland is second view 
president. Secretary and treasurer 
is O. M. Wilkinson o f Ciscp.

Mrs. Mae Carr o f Ranger Ts

gro jp  leader; A. J. Sanders o f  
Cisco is chairman of the nominat
ing committee; Mrs. Ida Mae Cap
ers heads the historical committee; 
Mrs. Laura Lou Trammell o f  
Eastland is publicity chairman | 
William D. Scarbett o f Cisco is 
Hobby committee chairman; Misa 
Susie Naylor o f  Eastland is life 
membership committee chairman; 
J. L. Anderson o f Breekenridge is 
Wesley Smith of Cisco is member
ship chairman and Mrs. Janie 
Stewart of Breekenridge is enter- 
ment chairman.

Eastland members o f the Brazos 
Telephone Co. Pioneers are Mrs. 
Ponna Mae Anderson, Joseph L. 
Anderson, Mrs. Laura Lou Tram
mell, Mrs. Monney Mae Woods, 
Mrs. Clara BeR Wilcox, ^Irs. Ber- 
i-ha Freeman and Miss Susie Nay
lor.

Rotaridns See 
Film M«
Luncheon

ondayat
* w l*  I t I C e T

' Gold Mine on Main Street,”  a 
t,lm showing the ways o f getting
industry intepsted in a city, was 
shown Monday at the regular
luncheon meeting o f the Eastland 
Potary Club.

Frank Sayre was pro^am
chairman. Tne film showed ghat 
industry likes in a city— cleanli
ness, recreation facilities sad *  
modern outlook— and w hit Indus
try ’ did not like— backwardness.

Cuaats were Bill Hogue, W. P. 
Guinn and E. P„ Crawford, all o f
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IU SC. WANTED
NEED more electrical outlets, 
switches, call Hoy, 785.

I LOST
LOST: Black plastic rimmed pres
cription sun shades, silver trim. 
Reward. 302 W. Patterson.

Brown-
(Continued From P l . t  On*)

(Tip) Arther, vice president; and 
Virgil Moore, secretary.

Siebert hail high praise for Mrs. 
James Horton aad members o f the 
WSCS for preparing the meal serv
ed at the banquet. He also thank
ed committee chairmen and club 
office**.

Trade W ith  Your 
Hometown M e rc h a n ts

W f l
Cards oI Thanks charged for at rat* of $2.00 Each

FOR RENT ! M ISC  FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Three room house. 
608 North Ammerman. Phone': 
1076.
FOR RENT; Nice furnished du- 
plex. Apply 200 East Valley, 
Phone 672.

FOR SALE: Two piece living room 
suit, eight piece dining room suit. 
Priced for quick sale. Phone 172 
Eastland.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments. 2 rooms and bath. Bill* 
paid. Reasonable rates. Under new 
management. 212 W. Patterson. 
Phoae 188.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartment* Hillside. Phone 9520.
1 0 R  RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed apartment Call 894-J.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085* 
W.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jerseys, gilts and boars. Waverly
Massengale. Phone 755-W-2.

FOR RENT: Small house Three
rworns and bath. New decorated. 
S’ 0 EaM Main

SPECIAL NOTICE
MR. STORE OWNER— If you 
have bookkeeping problems, we 
fuirgest you take a look at The 
Johnson System The new Mod
em Merchant simplified bookkeep
ing book t designed to ease the 
work of keeping records for the 
small retail store owner. It can 
easily be adjusted to fit your 
deration. EASTLAND TELE
GRAM.

FOR SALE: Vancrete Building 
Flocks— For homes. Garages, Lake 
Cabins and Foundations. Fearson: 
G-imes Block Co. Grimes Bros. 
Bldg.
I-OR SALE: Used refrigerator, 
ft  od running condition. $30. See 
at Eastland Telegram office.
SIX months to pay for  an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit Made to your 
individual mMsurements. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
10S W. Valley Phone 671

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.
FOR SALE: Re-conditioned lu-- 
rujghs adding machine guanrte- 
ed 135.00. Stephen* Typewriter 
Co. 417 South Lamar

*  *
READ THE

*  it

*  ♦
CLASSIFIEDS

*  *

SAVE
MONEY

Have Your Tires
RETREADED

670-15 ...... 9.95
750-14 ......  10.95
LONG WEAR NEW TIRE 

APPEARANCE

Guaranteed
Work

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Mam St. Phona 258
EaAtlaad, Tamaa

IF  IT 'S  M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

3 0 6  E. M ain 
SH O P  

P A IN T IN G

Phon* 288 
W ELD IN G

R E P A IR

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
DIAL-A-PACK NEEDS 

RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN | 
To service and collect from new t 
type cigarette dispensers. Up to i 
$265.00 per month possible for 
part time. $600.00 to $1975.00 in ' 
vestment required. If qualified, | 
w rite Dial-A-Pack —  P. O. Box j 
1052, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
for local interview, giving phone I 
number and address.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Gorman Morton 
Dies Monday; 
Services Today

Gorman Morton, 66, died at 6:25 
a.in. Monday in Ranger General 

j Hospital after a brief Ulm ŝs. He 
| was a retired service station oper- 
| ator and had been a resident of 
| Ranger for 25 years.

Funeral services UerP held at 
12:30 p.m. Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church with the pa.-tor. 
Rev. Ralph E. Perkins, officiating. 
Interment was in Evergreen Ceme
tery under the direction of Kil- 
lingsworth Funeral Home.

Mr. Morton was born April 4, 
1892, in Eastland County and was 
married to the former Gladys M 
Boyles Oct. 25, 1914 in Seymour.

Survivors include the w ife; three 
daughters, Mrs. A. V. I ’ pton ot 
Vanderbilt, Tex., Mrs. John L. Me 
Kelvain of Muskogt'e, Okla., and 
Mrs. Boyce A. Bryan o f Lubbock; 
one sister, Mrs. Foley Thomas of 
Lowell, Ark., and three grand 
children.

Pallbearers were E. F. Penn, 
Richard Cox, A. E. Ernst, FI. P 
Robinson, S. T. Williams, Jack 
Lde, R. V. Mathena and J. C. 
Carter.

lanuaiy 15 Is 
Last Day To Pay

i Taxpayers making quarterly 
payments on individual estimated 
income tax should ring Thursday, 
Jan. 15, on their calendar, says 
A. E. Fogle o f the Internal Reven
ue Service in Abilene.

Thursday, Jan. 15 is the last 
day to pay the final installment 
on that estimated tax for 1958.

Also, it's the last chance to 
amend a prior declaration o f P-ti- 
mated tax to avoid possible penal

t ie s  for underestimation.

'T h e  'T e l e ^ t a m  e a l c l

This is An Off Election Year, But...
... You Should Pay Poll Tax Now

(An Editorial)
Yep, Ibis is an off election year .and there’s no doubt you 

can think of something you could buy with that SI.75 your 
poll tax will cost you.

Before you pass up your opportunity to purchase the lit
tle voting ticket, however, we hope you will consider what 
the right to vote really means to you. It is the main guard 
between a democracy and a dictatorship, and it’s up to you, 
every year, to decide which one you want.

Of course there will be City and School Board elections 
this year, and they are important. Since there are no coun
ty. state or national elections scheduled, though, many of 
us may tend to not pay our poll tax tikis year.

The Telegram urges you to lie a good citizen and get 
your name on the list of citizens who maintain their prec
ious right. Every Eastland County citizen owes it to him
self, his family and his nation to be a voter,

SUN D A Y GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. L.. Young Jr. 

o f Abilene spent Sunday with her 
p..rents, Mr. and Mm. W. A. Mar
t'll.

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B o s  312 R angsr 

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
D ay 9 1 9 — N ight 911

ANNOUNCING. Ferguson Elec
tric Co. withes to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located in the Grime* Bldg. Elec
tric motori repaired and rewound. 
Large or small. We make service 
call*. 14 year* gxpsr1er.ee. 
work guaranteed. Phone 94
REFRIOERATION SERVICE — 
Dairy, Commercial, Auto, House
hold. Call collect. Bill Kendall, 
Hi 2-1312, Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

FOR SALE: Duplex at bargain. 
Close in. Phone 748. 209 West 
Patterson

FOR S.ALE: 210 acres, ion, culti
vation; 110 pasture: permanent
water. 56 acres peanut allotment. 
3 bedroom home. Ranch style. 4  
mineral rights. Leased to Magnol
ia Petroleum Company last May. 

Atl^John Deere 70 tractor: 4 row
equipment. 10 disc one-way: Case 
combine; John Deere automatic 
baler; Allis Chalmers power rake. 
On Highw ay 6, 2 ' i  miles west of 
Gorman. Owner, Floyd Eison.

REGISTERED Yorkshire boar for 
service. For sale, 4 month-old 
boars and barrows. C. A. Strong. 
Hiway 80 E. Ranger.

FOR SALE: Two registered Jersey 
milch cows with one week old 
calves. $225 per pair. Sam Beggs. 
Cisco, Hillcrest 2-2768.

NOTICE! Refrigeration repairs, 
household, commercial. Phone 785.
Roy Gann, Nit* 976.
MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner's Farm Record, a simpli- 
f :td beokkeeping system and in
come «hx record for operating c.)
ether a cash or inventory basic.
So simple a school child can keep)FOR SALE. Will sell or trade for 
•c. So economical all can afford Eastland property, five bedroom 
Ik. So complete it meets all income j home on hilltop in Cisco. See at 
n - laws. And your complete, j 503 West Secoed after 6:30 p.m. 

' f  *d bookkeeping system ( Phone Hillcrest 2-2768.
-u  just *1.75. EASTLAND;

H  LEGRAM. BURKETT, Comanche and West-
--------------------  - ----------------------------- em  Schley pecan tree* for sale.
MAN WANTED: for 1500 family Phone 193 after 6 p.m. J. M. 
Pawteigh Business in Stephens. Cooper.
County. Permanent if you are a
hustler. See R. F. Lewis Desdem- FOR SALE: Baby bed and mat-
ona or write Rawleigh’s Dept, tress. Good condition. 317 East 
TXA * 1022-123 Memphis, Tenn. Valley. Phone 418.

TRADE WITH YOL. 
HOMETOWN M A M "A N T S

CALL 601 FOR CLASS,F1ED 
\DVfcKTtSKME\l

$pecw
Fot January

O N L Y

Your Choice of Any 
Of Our Fibre

SEAT COVERS
Cut and Tailored To Fit 

All Regular 2 and 4 
Door Sedans.

MANY PATTERNS TO 
CHOOSE FROM

24.50
We Will Give S & H Green 

Stamps On This Special

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.

514 W. Main Phone 308

And Another Added Benefit 
For Our Customers

S& H  GREEN STAMPS

GIVEN ON ALL 
SERVICE AND 

PARTS 
PURCHASES

• Wash and Lubrication • Brake Service
• Muffler and Tail Pipes • State Safety Checks

• Many Other Services Not Listed

Aba Will Give Stamps on All Tailored Seat Covers

C O M E OUR W AY FOR BARGAINS THAT PAY
B L E V I N S  M O TO R  CO.

S14 W. Mala Phone 308

THE ABSTRACTER AND THE LANDOWNER
. . .  are inseparable friend? and naturally for we have so many 
intern's*# in common. The abstracter would not exist if there 
were no landowners and the reverse is also true. When busi
ness is brisk we both share in the prosperity; when it is bad 
we suffer together. So we are yoked together for better or for 
worse journeying toward an unknown future, and as we 
trudge merrily along let us wish for ourselves and the rest of 
you a prosperous New Year.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Esfttlsnd, (A b itr a c ts  tinea 1 9 2 3 ) Taxat

'‘A H G S f?
■MIGW W AY SO FAST O N  BANK I 13

Box Office Opens 6:30 - Show Starts 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

LAST TIMES TUESDAY

"Alexander
The Great”

CINEMASCOPE AND COL.QR 
Richard Burton • Fredric Match 

And A Cast of Thousands

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY - FRIDAY

AMfTA fA "l hE 'S V  ' T w rw »t MW Îkte

_  T O M  HARKS MITHjt SiMOkSOtisnsPHIlLiPSfî
A Rennet*** C«*nWi» ^

PLUS OUR SECOND FEATURE

I i i l i i  S*Mm ,rs
ti l l --»**-!._■y’VOQwy

beyond
stm-hm

y: o. - g>.

C A L L  601 1 -0 6  C L A S S IF IE D S

M A J E S T I C
1M I t S U A W n

Tues. & Wed.

E m h a h t e d / \  C*
S lftN B  ! KCMiCQLOR Jw* „
DANA ANDREWS • 1ANE PtiWEll ^

REGULAR PRICES!

Osar*#*# Vatarant Walcoma 
Karl and Boyd Tannsr

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

WE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO D O . . .

★  Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups
it Spray Painting
★  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

B u y in g?
Not Buying?

Buying?

Not Buying ?

• MIXtD SCRAP IRON
• CLEAN CAST WON
• OIL MELD CAIU 
•C0MPUTI 0UI CARS
• TIN FOR OUR m »
• COPPfl WIRE
• h a d  »Ai»m  im
• MASS MIXED
•  RADIATORS lATTtRKS
• AlUMMUM MIXED

WE BUY AND SELL 

NEW and USED PIPE and 

CON STRUCTURAL

IRON & METAL CO.
OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

. ..____  z J f V i H N M i nwti/
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SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

Tuesdays January 13
7 p.m. — Homemakers Sunday 

School Class o f First Baptist 
Chureh to meet with Mrs. Charles 
Lucas for a covered dish dinner.

7 :30 p.m. — Mrs. Virgil Moore 
will host the members o f Zeta 
Pi Chapter o f  Beta Sigma Phi. 
The program will be presented by 
Mrs. Moore on “ Sculpture a n d
Painting."

7 :30 p.m. —  lOOF Hall will be

the scene o f the meeting o f the 
Kt'bekuh Lodge No. 177.

Wednesday, January 14 
3 p.m. —  Members o f t h e  

Civic League and Garden Club 
will meet in the Woman’s Club to 
hear C. A. Greene, reporter o f  the 
Abllend-Reporter News, speak on 
“ News and Nonsense."

Thursday, January IS 
3:30 p.m.— Members o f  the 

Thursday Afternoon Club will 
meet in the Woman’s Club for a 
program on ''Atomic Energy”  
with Mrs. Tom Wilson as leader. 
Mrs. Frank Sayre, Mrs. Robert 
Perkins and Mrs. Larry Kinard 
will participate on program. The 
club will also elect officers.

7 :30 p.m.— The l ’TA organiza
tion o f Olden will meet in the 
Olden school house tor tneir reg
ular meeting. Gilbert Copeland 
and Lie FFA boys will present 
the program on “ You Can’t Buy 
Safety with Money.”

Friday, January 16 
6 :3() p. m.—  Members of the 

Eastern Star will honor the Mas
ons with a covered dish dinner in 
the Masonic Hall.

Monday, January 19 
7 :30 p.m.— Members o f  the 

meet in the lOOF Hall for their 
regular meeting.

7:30 p.m.— “ Willie Mae’ ’ will 
bv the program titlt presented by 
Mrs. Homer Smith at the meeting

-H

“DOING IT YOURSELF” INCLUDES ANSWERING THE PHONE when 
the family’s out. Why risk trailing paint through the houae, let
ting greasy shoes, work clothes stain furniture, carpets? Get a 
telephone for your workbench. When it rings, you just reach to 
answer. No strain. No stains. Call the telephone business office.

U T I N a i O M  P H O N I I  C O S T  * 1 . 0 0  A M O N T H  P L U S  I N S T A L L A T I O N
-  ... ■ f ' ml l  h *  n u r r h m r  . . //'| t w / C t  S t  f s t t  ■ « - ...................—  —  -

Xi

No “-narrow-gauge” car 
hugs the road like PONTIAC!

Tha wheel* ore moved out 5 inches 
for th« widest, steadiest stance in America.

Road-test the only car with Wide-Track Wheels

- -
L J '
V * >  ,

C

i r (

Behind the wheel o f  a Pontiac you enjoy a 
feeling o f security you've never knpwn in all 
your years of driving. With the widest stance 
on the road and a low, low center o f gravity, 
Pontiac clings to the curves without lean or 
■way. And the same great advance gives 
Pontiac a decided edge over other cars in the 
way it smooths the bumps and holds straight 
and true against croeeWinds. Try it and see!

America's Number 0  Road Car!
UHIVE I T  ANU YOU'LL BUY IT!

Sportoble transistor Radio
is  re m o v a b le  from  g lo v e  c o m 
p a rtm e n t for uae t*« self pow ered 
po rtab le . (O ptional a t  ex tra  coat.*

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R IZ E D  P O N T lA C  D E A L E R

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPACT 301 W. COMMERCE

❖ TRUCK SEATS-:-
• Repaired • Repadded • Reupholstered 

L • Original Truck Leather
IBHE-riBHE-PLASTIC

I t '
LUM-PUF
r  *
NYLON AND ORIGINAL

MATERIALS
*> W ' . •

FOAM RUBBER 
CARPETS, DOOR

PANELS. ARM REST

AND TRUCK UNING

HEAD LINERS____
ORIGINAL AND PLASTIC LEATHER

G R A H A M  TR IM  SH O P
706 W. Main Phone 170

«• Las Lealas Club in the Woman’s 
Club. Mrs. Rudolph Little will b* 
b  ste.ss to the mteting

7:80 p.m.— The Tythian Sisters 
will meet in the Castle Hail, 106 
C ommerce.

Tuesday, January 20 
12:30 p.m.— A covered dish 

luncheon and soeial will be held 
by the members of the Woman’s 
Society o f Christitn Service in 
the basement o f the First Method 
ist Church. Prayer greup.f will be 
held prior to the luncheon at 12 
noon.

7:30 p.m.— The lOOF Hall will 
t e the ncene of t"he n*ethlg of 
the Kebekah odge No. 177.

Past Matrons Set 
New Meeting Date

The meeting of the Past Matron 
association o f the Order o f the 
Eastern Star has been postponed 
until next week.

Mrs. R. I,. Carpenter will be 
hostess to the Past Matrons in her 
home Thursday, January 22, even 
Ing at 7:30 o ’clock.

Bruno Kaulfuses 
Are Honorees of 
Farewell Tea Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Kaulfus, 
who have been transferred to Mon
ahans with the Texas Electric 
Company, were feted with a fare
well tea Sunday afternoon in the 
h -me of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. John
son, 414 South Hillcrest.

Mrs. Kaulfus, being a member 
of the Zeta Pi Chapter o f  Beta 
Siyina Phi sorority, was bid fare
well by her sorority sisters.

Mrs. Virgil Moore presided at 
the silver coffee service while 
Mrs. Johnson sorority sponsor, as
sisted in serving spiced nuts and 
the mince meat tarts topped with 
whipped cream.

An exquisite centerpiece was 
formed o f an angel figurine hold
ing lighted snowball candles. 
Flanking the centerpiece were 
other lighted snowball candles.

Those attending the tea were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaulfus, Mr, ami 
Mrs. Kerman Bond, Mrs. J. 1). 
Earley, Earline Vincent, Mrs. Jam- 
e Smith, Mrs. Moore and Mr. anJ 
arts. Johnson.

Donna Renee Williams is the 
new baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Neal Williams of 
Eastland. She was born Wednesday 
in the Blackwell Hospital in Gor
man arid weighed six pounds and 
11 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Maupin o f Gor- 
r an.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mosier of 
Carbon have announced the arrival 
o f their baby daughter, Catherine 
Sue, who was born January 5 in 
the Blackwell Hospital in Gorman. 
She weighed five pounds and 14 
ounces.

Catherine Sue has one sister, 
Shirley who is nine and one bro
ther, Emmitt, who is eight.

Mrs. Lillie Wittie o f  Desdemona 
U the maternal grandmother. The 
paternal grandfather is A. T. Mos
ier Sr. o f  Pleasanton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Edward 
Griffin, 1404 Slay Street, are the 
parents o f a baby boy. He was 
born in the Eastland Memorial 
Hospital at 6:35 a.m. today. He 
weighed seven pounds and five 
ounces.

The new baby has three sisters, 
Kathy who is 4 ' i  years old; Kar^n 
who is three; and Marie who is 
two.

Mrs. Mary Mahaffey o f  East- 
land is the maternal grandmother 
and Mrs. Helen Rose Britt o f El 
Campo is the maternal grand
mother.

VISITS PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Smith of 
Decatur visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrell of 
Olden, Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Smith is a basketball coach at 
Decatur Baptist College.

VISITING

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mangum 
o* Port Aurthur spent the week 
end here visiting with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tucker 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Oran Mangum 
all o f  Carbon. Mrs. Mangum is 
a former employee o f the countv 
clerk’s office.

\ ISITING OI.DKN

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. (Bud) 
Griffin, former residents of Ol
den, spent the weekend in Olden 
visiting friends in Eastland and 
Olden.

WITH DAUCHTER

Mrs. Ola Justice who has been 
seriously ill has been taken to th« 
home o f her daughter at Pinwell.

M. H. PERRY
RepreBontinf

Southland Life
Lite Retirement Incoma 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group 
Coll 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Willard Liles, medical 
E. T. Tennyson, medical, Cisco 
Mrs. James Harris, medical 
Mrs. Frances Hamilton, medical, 

Cisco
J. W. Kidson, medical 
Mrs. W. A. Clark, medical, 

Midland
Alton Campbell, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. J. B. Hill, medical 
Mrs. Edd Griffin and baby boy 
Mrs. M. S. Holt, surgical 
Roy L. Stroud, medical

James Mcroney, medical 
Mrs. Mary Mitchell, medical 
Mrs. Charlie Wende, medical,

C isco
Mrs. Elvis Nelms, surgical 
Doris Perdue .medical 
Mrs. Cecelia Haas, medical 
Dismissed were Mrs. J. R. Pow

ers, Mrs. Claudine Cate, Miss 
I Verna Johnson, Cuhrles Harlow, 
Mrs. E. J. Capers, Rudy Torrez, 
Mrs. J. F. Trott, Buford Webb, 
and Jim Hallmark.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland and Olden 
are:

i Mrs. Bertha Owens, medical,

Olden
Mrs. C .^L  Mitchell, surgical, 

| Olden
I M rs. John Ratf ff, medical

Mrs. Elbie Moon- and baby e-el 
wx-re dismissed.

Trnde With Your
Hometown Merchants

N O TICE . . .C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway I 
Eastland and Cisco

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

-s  M m ,FOOD

DAY
a'a v̂V . . aAVV

Enchilada 
Dinners

3 9 *
EL CHICO FROZEN 
SAVE 12-Ox.
20c Pkg.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 985-W-l after S p.m.

Service All Makes

m GREEN STAMPS W*M» IWlMlS . ' >0

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday— Reserve Right to Limit

JELL-0

ALEX RAWLINS ft SONS
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

Gelatin Desserts 
10 Delicious 
Flavors

Reg.

Pkgs.

Fully-Cooked

CANNED
PICNICS
Armour's Star

Swift's Frozen

Hamburger
Patties

45
Gulf

TROUT
FILLETS

Bell's Young M odem  
ANNUAL CLEARANCE

$ & .v u u m ,/
MUSSES

1-4 to 1-3 oH
COATS 

1-4 to 1-3 oH
One Group

CANCANS 
1-3 oH

SHOES 
1-4 oH

CAR COATS CAPS-HATS
Reg. 10.98 .............. 7.59
Reg. 8.98 5.99 Reg. 2.98 ......... 1.98
Reg. 6.98 4.99 Reg. 1.98 1.39

PAJAMAS
Reg. 4.98 ...............  3.49
Reg. 2.98.................. 2.25
Reg. 2.29 ..........   1.89

ROYS SLACKS 
15% to 30%

Discount
MANY BARGAINS NOT LISTED 

No Refunds — No Approvals

Ranger, Texas

Sausage RATH'S BLACKHAWK
1-Lb. Roll

RIP BRAND

PETER
PAN

Food
Peanut Butter 
Krkft Mayonnaise 
Whole Potatoes STILLWELL

Pint Jar

No. 300 
Cans

Candy Ran
All 5c Varieties

DL MONTE CHUNKS— No. 211 Can

PINEAPPLE... . . . . . . . . . . 19c
AUSTEX— No. 300 Can

BEEF STE W ..... . . . . -...35c
FOR CHILDREN

SSt. Joseph Cough Syrup
I JUICY RUBY-RED

Grapefruit 2
Avocados

L b s.

CALIFORNIA 
Medium Sise E .*»
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•«n *ra l Madarfe h  »ha flrt* 'ommancUr el 

A w a rd s '*  m w  M Im IU  Ctm m onf. Ha hat baan • 

•ram bar at tba Arm ad tarvicos aiiua l ? l f .  w han 

>a anliatad in tfca U.S. Marina Corpa at tha aga at 16. 

f  rlo* *a that ha warfcod at a nawtpapar bay in 

SprfnpflaM. Ohio—and •upplamantad thlt with an* 

bthar lab H 'm fn f pat ttraot lamps an and aff along 

tii» nawtpapar rawftr

A salute to America’s newspaper boys
from a former member of their rank* — Moior General John B. Medaris, Commanding General, U. S. Armv Ordnance Missile Command

''Y o u ’re a m ighty im portant young tn ait'F iraf} 

because you keep us supplied with one of the moet 

vital needs 6 ! our day: news of the world. W e know 

we can depend on you for that. Second, because 

you are one of Am erica's future leaders. And we 

already have evidence of your ability to “ sell 

Am erica” in the way you and your fellow carriers 

have helped sell Savings Stam ps and BofMs ever 

amca 1941. T oday thousands of carriers are in

vesting part of their weekly earnings in Stamps 
and Bonds—saving for the future.

This is more important todav than ever. Eveiy 
U.S. Savings Bond or Stamp sold helps strength
en America's Peace Power, by providing money to 
keep our country strong, to advance science and 
education, and fo keep our economy healthy.^

So—in honor of Newspaperlwy Day, 1958, I 
salute you. You and your circulation managers 
are domg a gieat job. Keep up the good work:'*

H O W 'YO U  CAN REACH YOUR SAVINGS GOAL 
WITH SERIES E SAVINGS BONDS

(in just 8 years. 11 months)

U you 
warttTibout (2.500 $5,000 (10,000
each week, 
save $4 . 7 5 $9 . 5 0 $1 8 . 7 5

Help Strengthen America’s Peace Power

. Savings Bonds
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Gray Matter^
( Continue »ro«B 4’aire One)

tulK in terms o f human relation* 
ship that places dignity on the 
individual personality. And 1 fur 
one don't think much o f the repre 
sentative o f a government that has 
murdered in outright cold blood 
s many innocent people as the gov

ernment he represents coming over 
here and trying to gain our atten
tive ear t‘> his pleas for more trade 
between two countries.

I had just ns soon try to talk 
Lusiness and credit relations with 
the AI Capone mob. The Capone 
boys stood by their pledged word 
better than some nations 1 couid 
me ntion.

Don't get me wrong, though, on 
the matter o f studying the otiier- 
ft How’s language. As | said I don't

i
Page Five

think it will help to promote peace 
to study their language, but it 
v-ould be to our own advantage 
for as many of us to learn their
language w ho can possible do so. 
It always pays to know what the 
Other fellow intends to do if need 
be, it pays to know how to read 
his military dispatches in time o f 
war and international strife.

If international trade were the 
anwer to our problems in the 
scan h for peace, the British 
would have been the world’s most 
v ar free country. Hut she has 
hi i n involved in all o f the w orld '< 
yiiat contests for power, even 
though she lias been one, if not 
the largest, o f the largest world 
traders in the business.

lier desire for trade, which she 
n ust have t°  survive, sometimes 
makes her act a little inconsistent 
in her international relations. Take

for example, her approach to the 
Chinese communists who we re
fuse to recognize.

Itritinn accepts them as one of 
the world's governments. She does 
this for two reasons, First, Brit 
ian needs some of the material 
the Chinese cun supply her, anil 
secondly, she is deathly afrai I
the Chinese will move in on her 
crown colony of Hong Kong,
f'.iitian couldn’t any more defend 
this small hit o f real estate than 
she can teach and Urhangi good 
manners at the dinner table, hut 
she’ll do almost anything honorab
ly diplomatically to hang on to 
her colony of the b ar Kast.

The President says we all shou' I 
be good hosts and use uur mann
ers before our visitor. 1 guess hi-’s 
right. But I can't but help admire 
Ihe displaced Hungarians in this 
country who have tossed a rotten 
e g g  here and there at the man 
even though it meant u fine. Af- 
tei what the Russians did to the 
Hungarians at the time o f the 
Hungarian revolt who is there to

say they wouldn't do the same1 
thing to the distinguished visitor 
in our midst if he had a chance?

History-
( Continued from Page One!

now. For example, an old receipt 
from the Assessor and Collector of 
Austin County, dated. 14, 1*5’ , 
loi the year 1*56, lists all taxablo 
pioperty of K. W. Dabney for that 
year as amounting to $15.42.

According to Dabney, ‘ It was 
common practice during the slar 
ery days for one person to give a 
handwritten receipt to another 
tor the use of a slave, as is 
shown by many a receipt worded 
. . , . “ NeceiveJ of K. W. Dabney 
forty dollars, it being the hire of 
u negro (sic) girl named Margaret 
foi the year 184!*. Signed, A. G. 
Dabney” . “ And, Dabney said, “ it 
seems that this same negro woman 
was,involved in another transac
tion u couple o f  years later, and 
the receipt read . . . 'This 1st day 
of Jan. 1*51 I have hired o f A.

i G. Dabney, a negroe (sic) woman 
Margaret, which I have given my 
note for. Margaret is to be well 
( lotheil in summer and returned
on the 25th day of Dec. with 2 
shirts, shoes, stockings, bonne* 
and blanket, all new. Signed Ed
win W. Dabney” .

A handwritten hill o f sale for 
two negroes reads as follows: 
“ Know all men by the-e present , 
Hut I, Albert G. Dabney, for an 
in con sidei at ion of the sum o ’ 
$50(1 to me in hand paid by Ed
win W. Dabney hath this day bar
gained and sold .two neg- 
ri es. to-wit, negio man Archer, 
a slave for life, aged 52, and a 
negro woman, Mary, u slave, aged 
47, to have and to hold unto the 
s»id Edwin W. Dabney as slave- 
for life, and I do hereby warrant 
title of uforesuid slaves, where
upon 1 have sent my hand this 4th 
oay o f March, 1*45” .

On the more humerous side, 
Dabney quoted some homemade 
remedies, designed to cure the ill - 
o f the world . . . for example,

| this cure-all consisted o f Flax 
! seed oil and Camphor, and was
1 supposed to be good for “ scalded 
I head, nore eyes, pimples, boils,
i cancer, wounds, stings, biets, i 
j herns, frosted feet, and corns". |

A remedy for Rheumatism as 
| fellows: ” 4 oz oil o f sedar; 4 o*. | 
o'l o f hemlock; 4 oz ammonia, and 
1 2 pint alcohol. Mix and apply 
to affected parts". This was dated 
I 8SS.

Another prescription titled "Dr. 
Mason’s Flux Receipt", and dated 
1*57, reads as follows: 4 oz rhu 
barb, 4 oz cinnamon pulverized,
4 oz salvutus, one good handful 
peppermint plant; mix an add 1 2 
gallon water, simmer 2 hrs til 
reduced to 1 qt, strain, ami add 1 
pt of good Flench Brandy, and 2 
pounds o f loaf sugar. Take 1 
tahle.-poon every half hour” .

A prescription in the Veternar- 
inn line was compounded o f the | 
following: “ For one pt liunment; 
bacon greese strong, with red 
pepper; one ounce ‘ vial oil’ , spike 
with 1 2 pt turpentine, and us

much camphor as will dissolve. ] 
This is for strailed (sic) horses’ i 
l ute was 1*58.

Among other items too numer
ous to mention are authentic con
federate hills, with serial numbers 
handwritten in red ink, hearing 
tne actual ink-written signatuie 
of the treasurers of the Confeder

ate States of America.
All in all, Dabney says he has 

found a way to wile away the long
v inter evening by just going 
through all the old relics and cata- 
lougirig them.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
FOUR CHOICE EACH .i UNDAT

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
Ban E. Ham d o t

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone 17 Phone Hilleraet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE AJfT TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

BEGINNING 

THURSDAY 
JAN. 15th

YOU'LL FIND THE

DELICIOUS

ORANGE SLICES

19c POUND

AT

PERRY’S BEAUTIFUL

KITCHEN TO W RS

5 fo« 99c

REGULAR 12.49

Ladies Gowns
Your choice ot long or 
short styles a n d  you 
may choose from Pink,
Rose, Maize or Paris 1 
Blue. Sizes 34 to 40.
You'll love these beau
tiful Gowns.

12 QUART POLYETHYLENE

1C

SILK AND RAYON

Headsquares

37

/  i ”

32 inch printed or sol
id colors in a blend of 
Silk and Rayon. These 
sell regularly for 69c. 
Buy several and save.

STRIPED POLO SHIRTS
Sites 4's to 8's in Red. Br-wn or 
Blue stripes. Easy to wash, and 
'ne'e at this low price. For 88c

BIG ASSORTMENT 
BRAND NEW

DRESS
MATER IALS

While They Losr

I  i

H m & u c c o i

V  A  R N I S H
^

I WASTE BASKETS 7 7
I  PINK OR TURQUOISE "  "

REGULAR

DOLLAR

BRASSIERES

(
V

A B and C
Cup*

Sixes
J2 to 42

WHAT A 
VALUE

2 / „

o°UTCo  ANO ^

J /S ftR * . ^
TS-® U /*

V

New padded bra featuring "Hl-Shetn" single needle 
circular stitching insures natural, lovelier, contours 
instantly. Double Lastex center gores gives extra 
comfort and perfect separation. "Magic-Kontour” 
bottom band construction banishes curling . . .  for 
allure and fit, choose a Super Form bra!

GLASSWARE SALE
SALT AND PEPPER SPAKERS............2 fer 9:

MILK WHITE COFFcE MUGS ....................9c
MILK WHITE BO W LS.......................... 1 9c

8x12Yx INCH BAKING DISH ................... 69c
LARGE VEGETABLE BOWLS ....................29c
3-PIECE BOWL SETS ............................ 49c
VINTAGE SNACK SETS..........................1.49

BE HERE EARLY THURSDAY

ALL-STEEL
ADJUSTABLE

I R O N I N G  
BOARDS
A Regular S3.00 Value

Has big 15x54 INCH TOP 
and the colors are Cherry 
Pink and Copper. You Sf.ve 
$100 by buying this tine 
Ironing Board during our 
sale.

18x30 INCH  
FOAM RUBBER

~ YARD
VALUES TO 59c

I VI! new arris ala In new 
l-pring patterns You may 
j hoose from 12 different 
I imis of beautiful fabrics. 
These will go fast at this 
nw price Hl'RRY IN 
THURSDAY MORNING.

LADIES PANTIES

4
Pairs

Elastic Leg Briefs la
durable Rayon. The 
colors are white, blue, 
oink and yellow. We 

' v lr size aed
you'll appreciate the 
excellent quality . at 
such a low price.

100

BIG ASSORTMENT REGULAR 49c

ART GOODS
Stamped For Embroidering 
MANY DIFFERENT ITEMS

JIFFYDRY
HANNA
HARDWARE & LUMBER COMPANY 

203 N. Seaman Eaitland Phone 70

BIG TOWELS HAND
TOWELS

A
*• For

S lL l\  97c
1.00
WASH

CLOTHS

12c

RUGS
E ig h t  b e a u t ifu l c o lo rs  
to  c h o ose  f ro m  and 
e s n  he u se d  in  m a n y  
places a b o u t  tba 
H om e

BEAUTIFUL HI-LO

L O O P  RUGS
Theie beautiful Rugj have fringed 
ends and you'll find a color to 
match any room in your house.
These sell regularly at $1.98.

3-PIECE BOWL SET

Three useful 
2'/< qt., I '/» 
kitchen.

Brown Ovenware Bowls, SIZES 
qt., and I qt. So handy in the

SET

2-QUART
ALUMINUM

GREASE
DISPENSER

Snug fitting cover with 
Bleck Bakelite Knob. 
No-Spill Spout a n d  
f i r m  handle permits 
e a s y  pouring with
out danger 
of g r e a s e  
burns. Get 
yours now.

TREMENDOUS
DISCOUNTS

on America’s Most Popular Tools!

VALUES UP TO 2.29

United tine only...ence-ia-a-lifetiM Brice!
Each tool is precision-engineered to last you a 
lifetime. Made from the finest special analysis 
tool steel, they'll stand up to most rugged usa.
CHOOSE FROM A LARGE VARIETY 

OF TOOLS . . . ALMOST ANYTHING 
YOU COULD WANT

«
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MONAHANS VISITOR

Donald Nicholas, who is rnipUi 
of Texas Klectrio Company i.i 

Monhanu, is here visiting" with 1 
f.irent*, Mr .mm! Mrs. John Nich 
•Has o f Carbon.

Jeff Laughlin Celebrates His 
70th Birthday with Dinner

Eastland, Texas

Sunshine Laundry
H at Installed 

S P E E D  Q U E E N  COIN 
O P E R A T E D  A U T O M A T IC  

W A S H E R S  . . . top loading 
w ith gyratatora and thraa d ry 
ers fo r  you r c o n w n ie n te  to 
dry  clothe*

20c  L O A D  W A S H  
T W O  L O A D S  D R IE D , 25c

Sunshine Laundry
IOt> East P lum m er St

Mrs. Ji f f  l.aughlin honored her 
husband with the Jiith consecut 
■ v«- dinner celebrating his 70th 
tiilhday. The dinner was hosted
m their home on Route 2, East- 
land, .Saturday evening.

Th rt> guests were present for 
lu  evening. Among the guests 
v ere their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. i>. II. Smith, 
. ml daughter, Slielda, o f DaUas.

tiuesl- in. ludeil Mr. ami Mrs. 
Thomas B. Pitman Jr. and son, 
I enny, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hall, 
Mi. and Mrs. J. B. Turner and 
daughter, l.ou Ann, all of Dallas, 
A1 r. and Mrs. Bobby Kmfinger, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Sherman and

daughter, Danye, Mr. and Mrs. W 
1'. Tankersley and son,, J, H., 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies E. Wright 
uml children, Jimmie and Jiil, an i 
J R. Tankersley, all o f Eastland. 

I Mr. ami Mrs. Kawlcigh Gordon 
] of Ranger, Mrs. J. L. Funk from 

It-velland and the Laughlin’s 
genndion, Sam Melton of Houston 
s t i r  also guests.

Other old friends”  came by tot 
a “ chat" and to wish Mr. Laugh 
Lit many more happy year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier o '  
AbileM called Saturday and Mr 
and ’*lrs. R. S. Kennedy of Breck- 

| emridge called Sunday.

W  e d n e s d a y
DOUBLE STAMPS

7
STAMPS

AT MacMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

MRS. TUCKER S

/

Shortening 3 - 65(
FOLGER S INSTANT

Coffee B'9 *£ 98*
NABISCO VANILLA

Waffers 9*4-ox. QQC
Cello T

CAMPBELL S TOMATO

Soup 2 -  23*
CLOVER FARM

Margarine -1 9 *
WHITE SWAN PURE PLUM

Preserves i 2 o z - 1 cC
Tumbler ^  f l  1

CONCHO SOUR OR DILL

Pickles Quart

STOKELY’S FROZEN TURKEY OR

Chicken Pie p£  25*
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 £ 43*
LARGE STALK PASCAL

CELERY Stalk 1 4 C

ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon 49*
GOOD QUALITY

Rib Steak Lb. 75*

Bacon Ends 5 Lb.
Box 1.19

Canned Picnics 4 £  2.85
KRAFT AMERICAN

CHEESE 2 Lb.
Box 89*

OPEN EVERT NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAT TIL 9 P. M.

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r ed

tOO South Seaman Phono 31

R E T U R N S  H OM E

Mrs. Tommy Alford ha* re 
turned home after visiting with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Acker Everett, in Alice

VISITS RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sandlin of 
: 10 East Main have returned 
I erne after the weekend in Spring 
town visiting relatives.

FORT WORTH GUEST
Judge W. F. Davenport, a form

er resident o f Eastland was her' 
i n h business trip und visited with 
iriends Monday.

V IS IT S  IN A T H E N S

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boles visited 
in Athens with their son and dau- 
gliter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Win

ston Boles and boys, Bill, Randy 
and Jerry, over the weekend. (•ALL 001 FOR CLASSIFIED CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

IF YOU LIKE TO

SAVE
WHILE YOU

LIVE IN STYLE
Shading ft Slicker  —  

Blade Changing Quicker

^Gillette
RS"S»rBAftR?«S

— DRIVE THEIARKHY STVDEB AKER

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL REST 

New Electric Adding Mecbim 
$127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND, TEX. 

Phona 639

• •

■ Collect the family, scurry down to your Studcbaker Dealer *, pile into T h e  Lark 

and take off. Take it through the paces in traffic, in the open, and watch the gas gauge 
stand still. Turn it on a dime. Park it on a postage stamp. ^  It s three feet 

snorter outside with room lor six inside, delivers |>cak performance on regular, low-cott 

gns, looks like a m illion, cuts motoring bills to the nve-and-dime level. And such
a ucauty. You just can t get so much tor so little—anywttere else: Investigate!

." 1  • -» ofh.f .l.'C lf
U St'rd  (if .

A

(  *

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Pans 

Polio • Bonds

39  y . . r .  In th . I u . r u . .  
Bbm m m  In Ewtlud

CALL FOR A FUN DRIVE D E M O N S T R A T IO N  T O D A Y  A T

McGraw M otor Company, 416 So. Seaman

I * 4

* i .  »

Like winter at the beach ... summer in the mountains
\
I

V* -

• - • - ; i

I

V  i f
I * V "  J

'’ * '"**' * *  twki

Perfect indoor climate... yours all year around with the
ALL-ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

Alt-Electric Year-round 
A ir Conditioning it •  
fea tu re  o f a l l  L ive  
Better Electrically Geld 
Medallion Heme*.

Imagine a home in which the indoor climate stays 

•t the level you like (vest — from season to season, 

from day to day, even from hour to hour — all auto

matically — without your lifting a finger!

That’s the kind of automatic home comfort you 

get with an All-Electric Heat Pump. Using only elec

tricity and air in its operation, it both heats and cools 

from the same unit — switches automatically from 

heating to cooling or back again as needed, even with

in the same hour. You just set the thermostat once and 

enjoy home-wide perfect comfort the year around.

With the Heat Pump, there’s no seasonal start-up 

or shut-down of heating or cooling equipment — no 

discomfort from sudden weather changes. And be

cause the Heat Pump is all-electric, It’s clean, mod

ern, healthful. Phone, write or visit our office for 

complete information about the All-Electric Heet 

Pump for your home or place of business.

v i
i•V

ELECTRIC SERVICE  C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phene 18


